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The Rally
Tonight!
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SemorßallWillOpe* ™gtCollege Formal Social | W jLL speak HEREjCalendar January 17jpromincnt Ceramist To Deliverj
Priestly Lecture Series I

December 16 to 20 |

‘NO FINE FOR CUTTING-
REGISTRAR ANNOUNCES
“No fine will be ehfoued foi cut-

ting classes before oi aftei the
Thanksgiving holiday,” Regina .u
William S riofTman slated late
vcste.uay afternoon.

Sophomore Class Plans
Underclass Dance .

For March 14

NAMED Chairman of Sophomore I
Hop Committee I

The Registrar repot Is that ao-
co.mng to College regulations stu-
dent > can he fined for cutting only
befoie and after Jio Christmas an I
Easter holiday*}. "■

Attend • Mass Meeting
In Auditorium at

6:30 O’clock

MON TACKLE Who Starred in
Pitt Clush lrear

i SPEAKER HEADS WORK
| FOR GENERAL ELECTRIC

! College Presents Fourth Annual
| Course in Memory of

Dean at-Men Ajthur R Wui-
nocl:, with the actioi.
taken -by the ColIeye Senate
Thuisday limiting the vacation u*
the period fixed by the College
calendar, is autliDuiiing no exte.i-
sions through his olficc

JUNIORS TO HOLD I>ROM
MAY 2 AS SPRING EVENT

GRIDMEN LEAVE HERE
TOMORROW AFTERNOON

Early Pioneer
Committee February 21

For Colorful Mid-Winter
Military Affair

Dr. Louis Naua, ceramist in the ie-
'much laboiatoues of the General
‘ Electric company at Schenectady, N.
|Y, will piescnt the fourth annual sci-
les of Priestley Lectuies in the Chem-
istry Amphithcatic from December 10
to 20, Chemistry officials announced
yc&ciday.

Navias is ill take as a genera’
;theme “The Relation Between Physi

r eal Chemistry and Ceramics” Thu

DEAN CLARK TALKS
ON SELF-CONTROL

Entire Nitlany Team To Attend
Cheer Session for First

Time This Year

Selecting Senior B&U as the open-
ing event in Penn State’s social calen-
dar, a committee composed. of clas3
picsulcms and dance chairmen set the
dates for'Junior Prom. Sophomore
Hop, Mthlaiy Ball and the annual
scmoi function, yesterday.

Coming shortly before the close of
lust semester. Senior Ball will be held
January 17. Paul S Williams '3O i?
chairman of this dance May 2 has
been set aside foi the Junior Prom,
Penn State’s most coloiful social func-
tion. Bari C. Lindenmuth ’3l has been
named clian man

T
Visiting Dean Cites Problems in

Connection With Student
Work at Illinois

Believing that Piti's highly-toule I
gn<| eleven will encounter a Nitlany
Lion fired with indomitable spirit in

annual Thanksgiving Day batth
jThursday, students will rally at

CHARLES. K. BRIGHTBILL football mass meeting in
i . . - , . . a „

, , Self-control is the greatest piob-
rtf iiirnnri TlATinPn AXT !subject will be divided into five lec- jojn 0f tjK. college f>ludent,” avertedrLArCKo FUK'iKAY ' es deal "'K mt s thc toiemlencc Dean Thomas Arklc Clark, of Illm-*

.

ceramics upon thc physico-chemical on lnlervlcw yctciduv ThcANTirS HP pr,!":, ,pl 's: tho V,t‘°us stal° °f Eku“-'ilenn tame here to install a ch-ptc;AmiLJ UfHIsIOIVIJcB, the properties of some impel taut „j Ph, Eta s, sm„,. freshmen hono-
- inatuial materials, porcelain, and si mi a ,y sc ho!astic fratcilnltv

•Tito ir.,„11„. c„it„j„l„jl! U 1 bod "s: ?nd tho proto- Amplifying his statement, he saidThe Royal Family, Scheduled tion of sapphucs. lihat a itudont should endenvor to
For Dec. 14, Shows Home Attendance at thc lectures is ic niusLci self-control of' the mind. bml\,
t «q. n i ' 'fi uiret* of junior physical chcmis and emotions. Failure to succeed in
.LUC Oi Mage- l eopic try students and of juniorand sen.or college, he bel.eves,' can neatly al-

——ceramics and melalluigy students \\a>s be tiaced to a lact of sclf-eon-
. ,

(rr
. n . ,

_
,

„
, Regular sessions of Physical Chcmis tio<

, u ami y, secon ay- ry jq wj jj j,c omitted duung tha 1 “Education means self-tontiol," theero show of the season,to be produced , wert to E„ 0 Jtullrat!, tlnM t„ attoml aker „ dd„ d „ xhc creU(!slDecember 14 in Schwab auditmium. lha Icc t„res ,loi <lc an is to convince students thatwill present a tahe-ofr on the home 1 , 1
life of the Barrymore family, the ai- Memorj To ITicstlct

own ”

'

istocrats of thc legitimate stage, as Thc Priestley Lectures aie brougli ,

Schwab uuditouum at 6 30 o’clock to-
night as a final demonstration of
their confidence in Penn State’s foo;

The meeting tonight also will sei »’e
as a nend-ofT although she Nittany
Lions will not leave their lan until
y 30 o’clock lomoirow afternoon

LIONS HOLD RALLY
IN PANTHER’S LAIRWith Thuisday’s classic ringing

down the curtain on then collegiateThe Military Ball, all-college dancu
sponsoicd annually by the student R
0 T C. corps, will be the second
function of the wintei February 21
has been chosen as the date Robert
J Porter ’3O, student R. O. T C. col-
onel, will act as chairman Sopho-
more Hop. piemier underclass func-
tion. will be held March 14 Wilbm,
H. Zimmeimun ’32, sophomore class
president, has appointed Charles CJ
Brightbiil ’32 ns chairman of the Hop
committee i

football taiecrs, siv Nittany gridnon
stalwarts will make their final home Gridmen, IJluc Bam!, Varsilj
‘appearance in football loles tonight
.Captain Jack Mai tin, Dutch Rick<”,
Marty JlcAndiews. Herb Eschbach.

Ten and Speakei-s To Appear
On 2-Day Progmm

Skip Stable/, and Toots Panacion all
await then last, grid game Thursday

Bczdck To Speak Opening a two-daj piogiam of

seen by Edna Ferbci and George S. 1 to the College through the cooperation | Cements Frien-Klups
Kaufman, noted wntcis of the School of Chemistry and Phys He gave this as the cununt under

i The play centers about the hectic ics and the School of Mlneiul Indus- 1graduuto impiession. of a dean of
'life of the Cavendish family, leaders tiles, as one of Pern State’s memor- men

1 For the first time ihis ycai, the events foi Penn State iontoi s in th<
[ino Penn State team will attend thi Panthci Citj, the Blue Band will
meeting in a tody to hear a united broadcast its _s Nth annual pug-i’m

student gioup voice their faith in ill.l rom stution KDKA, while Lion mci-

Nitlany Lions’ ability to come batk iy-niakers hold the fifth annual -.iaok-
ugainst a tcim stated foi the nationil yr an d icunion in McCieeiy auduo.-
chainpionship Members of the team u| m, Suth anil Wood streets, at *»

will speak at the mlly. ' °'clock tomouow night

1 Condi Hugo Bczdok heada-the hst| Two oiehestras will fuirish umlm-
oC speakers Bos will piobnbly an- uous music for the Penn State*dame
nounco the stalling line-up foi the in the Schenley Hotel ballroom after
Turkey Day battle, while Dean Itoo- the football game li o’clock Thuisdaj
'eit L Sackett, chairman of the Cnl- night The Penn Sidle Ten
lege Senate committee on athletic*, will alternate itn f)ani»v NnelhS
and Da..n of Mon Anhur R Wai- oichcstia of Fiusbuigh .it the annual
nock also die scheduled to speak Stu-’nlfau !

Oflicials Handle Tickets
All four dunces will be held in Re-

creation Hail Ticket sales will oe
handled cntuely through the ticasui-,
cr’« will;remove fmnneial-
responsibihly fiom student commit-
tees. The admission puces for all foul;
functions, compnmctaiy ticket hslx,
and checking accomodations will uc
discussed soon by the committee which1
set *thc dates foi the dances I

'of the stage for three generations, ics of Joseph Pnestlcy lecognmng ni ( “The student thinks ‘What does this
who to sponsor the debut contributions to early \mencan chcin- o’d codger know about my problems '

,of a rccalcitiant daughter before herirary Each year the lectures, deal Was he ever In love 01 anything, like
y-first New *Vork. public - The daugh-'with the-borderline between- physi-r*'Llmt -” Instead o;'w about
•ter, Gwen Cavendish, played by Mm chemistry and some other blanch of tins the student should know that a
[Dorothy Ley ’3d, lias other plans, ma- science dean is just as human as anyone elsj
;tiimony specifically, m mind Coax- The subject of physical chennstn anti in Ins own time probably has been
ing, conjoling, and play upon famil\ and lucolloids was discussed by V (. fated with sinnlai piobleins.”

1Uadition seem to be of no avail, Ralph Coffman in I*J2O, while Di. S L The instance of a young lad taught
ißadcliffe Jr, ’3l, as Tony Stewait. Hoyt dealt with the boideilme oc jteuling dunng the oast week at ll-
jyoung man-about-towm, poitrays thi tweea physical chummtiy and metai hnois is given as an example of the
lOrdent lovet. logiaphy the following vein In 192 J v,uv m which he cements lilen'Khnv,

j Miss Shirley Thoipc ’33, enacting Dr H. B William of Columbia uni- \\ tth his students . After question-
ithe pait of the tcmpciamcmal Julie versity lectuicd on the boidcilinc be the youth, Dean Clark found tba.

although disappointed a;'tween physical chemistry and mem- the bov had not eaten foi weeks and
jher daughter’s tefusal to‘cairy on’al- cine ~,n d taken the money in oidei .o buv
so is tempted to leave the stage by the , -s o food Instead of punishment, the lad
return of her old, millionaire lovei, t>t t'vtt'T TA ATVT was given care and comfmt
Gilbert Maishall, played by James F. JtIUIjIjIA , Snnlingh exoluining how he came
Abcr ’3l T>F,FF!T?R fYWfIT, A VTC to I e a dean, the visitor said, “It wm.

Young To Plaj Lead l/tt* iIiKOUULNK;Li AV U
on nu ._ but fol that nuulol i

No bpoit events are scheduled iv
Senior Bali week-end. Cornel], tic* 1
with Penn State foi mnner-un hon-
ors in intercollegiate wiestlmg, will os
the attiaction on the Satuulayfollow-
ing Mililaiy Ball PiU’s high scot-
ing basketball quintet will meet Inc
Nittany Lions the night after Sopho-
more Hop

dent Council is sponsoring the iallv[ The College band faces an acti’z
\ ith Aichibnhl M Holmes ’3O, vice- piogiam m mnnectin'i with the cel'*-
prc ,tdent of the hodj, presiding at brations Their fust anpeaiance wil l
the gathciing. Blue Band selections, be made at the smokoi cailj tomoi-
Collcge songs and cheeis are on the iow night Beginning at 11 15, thev
piogiam foi tonight’s ial!> jv ill spend naif an hour bcloie Hu

1 o [KDKA microphone bioatlc istirg CoI-
‘SEEK A GOAE IN LIFE’ ;iege songs, conceit numbeis, ana a

MWIQT7C rRIPITW sl,otl‘ ll maich aiiangcd by Bandmu,-
, ADVISES REV. GRIM*IN tu W ilfml 0 ’jh.mpson At tin.OPERATIC ARTISTS

SING NEXT WEEK
With Ileibeit Dean, Robot W. Me- >have never done as T planned ”

Kune 32, and his wife Kitty, Miss 'fy Hold National Convention Ne\'_j Doan Cluik is national president iff
Louise Weist'32, on the veige ofleav-

(lUll . ‘Aloha Tau Omega fiateimU, and is
mg the legitimate stage, it icmams bprmg At blnte College As

'inteiested m fiu'c-nities und then
foi the stately Fanny Cavendish, on- Originally Planned 'l.ition to college life During the past
acted by Miss Helen J. Buekvvaltei few yeais at Illinma he has also been
MO, first of the line of Cavendish’s, »o . , active in attempting to bieal up thj
take “to the load” and uphold the tia-' The annual convention of Pi Dcita cof student drinking and has
dttion of the family. Epsilon, national honuiaiy JoUlnJl ! '*' i['jsLandcd scvoial drinking societies

Young Tony Cavendish, the leading lie fiatcinty, mis been postponed ’thtiic
role played by Milton C Young ’3O. til next spnng, Cbailcs A Mensch’3o. f)

jLion-Panlhei snap Thanksgiving ui
...

~ , ... i , teinoon, the Blue Band will he on hin !u'llb ChapclßoorsJo Malm I..toils
to fut„,, h .lttum|,.,n ,„lcm f,„ t h.

Count in Big Came of Life football songs and foi the I'su U mai-u
__|between halve*Ethel Pc':, Allen'Junes Will'Present

Second Course Number—Reduce 1 “Soil' .1 definite tfoul in life,” ad- j
Rev Fiedenck It Gi ifiln, of the j \\ jth hopes of luuuuc the jjiilikm

i Fust Unttaiian thurth of Philudel- h( |UUtl pic-,o')t at the pic-gainc icitn-
iphm, while addiessing the chapel ion , a minmitUc of the Ponn Stat
>audience in Schwab aitditonum Sun* ciuh of PittslniKh olan a pionium

I’iice of Season Tickets

Speeches Schedule 1

Appealing in selections from tines
operas, Ethel Fox, soprano, and Alien
Jones, tenoi, will piesent the second
of a series of six Artists’ Couiso pro-
gtams in Schwab auditonun next
Thuisday

Miss Fo\ pteviously stnired in pro-
ductions of the San Cinlo Opera com-,
jrnny while Mr Jones, who tonic-,
from ScanLon, had conceit expedience
abioud Willaid Scktbeig will accom-
pany them on the piano and will till
inteivnls in the progiam_with opeiati.
selections.

the eccentric, popului juvenile, who picsidcnl of the local chapter, an-
has long since desalted the stage foi nounced yesterday. Mensch state!
the movies, becomes mixed up m a that he received a telegram fiom the

110 MEN WILL MOVE INTO *

NEW DORMITORY NEXT WEEK
morning |full of pep l<n tit* alien ling Pnn

1 All ot us want to get into the big Slate tntliust •-1 >

shady love aftan u Hollywood and national oigamzation vvuh ordeis u*
loads reporteio, '■hciiffs, and process cancel all plans without giving any
scivers on a meiiy eliuse All Ihis.teasona foi the change. The commit

Iadds to the ihseomliture of Oscai tees appointed at the last meeting of
|Wolfe, played by Saul 0 Shci Ml the cbaptei will function still Plum

j - ._o 'will be added to und looigamzcd to■ PHYSICS ‘LAB ACQUIRES mcct thc ■"
inmnuAxTiT Ti/-tTrTns*i-«TtTrii Thu (onvention will take place eitli-ADDITIONAL EQUIPMENT er Fol)rlmy Malth, „,„ n

Ono bundled and ten men will nunc
into the new men’s doumtoiy next

, week, accoiding to an announcement
| made ycsteidny by College officials

The building, facing Walts hall,
complete, the thud side of the fust
|quadiangle of domutories to be elect-
ed on the campus and inci eases the
i<bnmto!V facilities at the College to

jaccommodate more than thiee bundled
i men.

The singeis will present duets and
solos from “Faust,” “Cannon,” and
“La Boheme,” weanng costumes u«cd
in actual productions Piogiams sinu-
hu to Uns aie u curie., novelty in the
conceit field, and aie being staged
extensively.

Because of the large number rf
faculty, students and townspeople
who attended the opening number of
the Couise, olliciala have decided to
place season iickets on sale again
Since one concert has been gi\en, $5
seats will now be sold foi $4 whii-j
$3.50 tickets may be obtained foi $3
These passes at reduced puces are on
sale daily at the Tioasuiei’s office in
the old Beta Theta Pi house.

— red originally'. This will be the lii>
, time that Penn State will act as hoiIn,l " U ilcclr,t J " d Vluu '"" r“ lK“‘ to thc fiatcnitj.

Apparatus in Itcscaich Rooms , hind foi the Pern State i elm pin-

T • •
« Igrtim, Piesidont Hol/e] nay d< It* ei

ter Liquor XYcliCi j« or midi's', to .I 1mini, C'-
|pocurl!\ to tno.e m tV.* wcnilj »t

TittsbuiKh
Tickets fm the \\ ednesikiv n./riit

(Icmonslialion .ne SI, v hil<> admission
jtothe* dance Tlniis'luy is ?.t.

Tinco lcsearch looms ,«e being' Illinois Dismisses 11 Students Afi
equipped foi special study m all types, * ,
of electric anti \acuum tubes, utidoi . . state Uuenicncd to puilloel. the liou.i Anthnnt !,.« -it Ollier mllrircstho <l, toot,on of Hanj- L Van VeUci, I'etlenll Prohibition Agents Find , ,„ cmbclB „r thl!

Authorities at Other Colleges
physics instiuctoi, College officials an- Bootleg Goods Stored in | take action against tlio ovnci of th- Wage Extensive Battle
7“KSe .,b,t „l four Fraternity' House supply. Against Drinking
cvacuatois have been installed foi Dismiss Kk, u ,n Students DEAN CLARK TALKS TO

1 CO-EDS IN AUDITORIUMtho cnnsti uetmn of tiling Tho now As a follow-up on the rail!, the 11-, .

equipment wll make it possible to Pcnn Slatc’H dll'c student imois council of administration dt= tlon "as b,ol|Sht ,nto thc open
pioduco an almost pcufect vacuum linking is only one of such cum- ‘missed nine mcmbeis of thc law fm- 1 Wisconsin Fight, Soeakoasies

Mr Van Velzer will condiiel ic- Pai&llh bcm£ conducted at college:, tcimty and two othei students, .n Wisconsin is at present waging u

search work on bpcetal radio tubes, unt* u,^veiB, t>es throughout the coun- eljding one co-cd The council also um jgamst speakeasies m Madison ,Jcb

while Hemv L. Yeaglev, oi the phys- try’ lc, lc%ea * The Urn* oidcrcd tho chaptei to sho- ca'Hj'sunpljmg students w.th bootleg With! Las:
ics department and William L Shet- veifc,ty Ebno 's climaxed its pio- why it should not be disbanded im- the co-opeiation of Dean Scott H ,
lw, graduate 'ass, slant in pW, ®. ,nm '“t '' ,co

,

k ‘ho di-mn-sl at „re di.i
;
»l,. Goodnight of 'the iumcr.it,. to«n of-;

will collaborate on a studv of nosi-
°* ovon Rtu dcats following a laid on > Earhci in the r’onth thtce otiur ficmls are attempting to close liquor! Dear Ihomns Aiklc* Ctaik, ot the

tivo ions thc Gamnm ELa Gnmma floto *n» ly IHino.b students, two of them who stands jUnne.stty of Illinois ndd.cssul the
tl

'house, joined in u Homecoming drinking pn-j The cmnphitnt that thcie \vm» .r "omen students at a special inac ,
Y W C 'A FLFCT& OFFICFKS ’ Eeneial clenn-up is being at- ty, woie dtschuigcd fiom college Dm .“great ileal of alcohol circulating meeting ealltd bj Mis, Helen F Faust

temptod at Illinois, Umveisity of Wii-jng the past jear, mptc than a scon* around the place” was met by tho citv ( ’>o. W Si. (5 A piesident, in Schwab
Misn Marian Potts ’32 was elected coninn and Fianklm and Mai shall, re- 0 f students have been expelled fiom council with a curtailment of licenses' auditouum at 730 o’clock Inst night

picaidcnt of the fieshman Y W. C.,porta from these institutions imply the mid-western institution fm dunk- to meiehunts though to be operating The \\ SC A uholnship of *>3o
For a period of eight weeks each A. at tho election of officers thisweek.' College authoi ities' aic* co-operating |,l{? “puisanees.” |wa». aw aided to ?I'ss Elizabeth C

student will conduct supervised clnss Miss Molly Laramy ’ay was chosen’with Fcderul agents m an cfToit to; Kappa Beta Pin. sub insa di nLmg| \uthontic*s at Fianklm and Ma • Bell ’32 fm attaining the highest
os in an assigned subject in the Johns- vice-president, while Miss Shirley wipe out speakeasies and bootlegger fmteinity. also was dissolved tin, shall have united fmcex with Lancas- scholastic mmuge of tho gills in hot
luwr junior and senior high schools. Thoipo X will act as secretary to student tunic*. \cat at Illinois after » long light tei police and rcdeiul agents m an class duiing thc* fioshman vear Mi«s
A sinulai group of students, who wcie Miss M. Adele Forkum *ya as trens-j Prohibition officers raided the I!- |>oth ot the clmjiteis wcio Inoken endeavor to curb dunking there, IC\- Jean IC Simmons *32 and Mis, Mat-
in Johnstown during the lust eight uror. Miss M Isabelle Yackel’3l wns.linois fialcinity house last Sunday up, and the Kejs and chattels turn- eiy etFoit is being made by these uin C James \J2 tied lot second place

2 Pecem-s W-.d Sir

SENIOR STUDENTS TO START
JOHNSTOWN TE \CHING WORK

As a pait of the tequned woik in
tho School of Education, a gioup of
Unity-seven senior students left Sun-

«lu> for Johnstown to begin their prac-
tice teaching

Lions Oppose Undefeated Pitt
Team in Annual Tilt Thursday;

Rooters Hold Pep Rally Tonight
Panthers Seek Eighth

Successive Victory
Over Penn State

BOAST ENVIABLE RECORD
AFTER DIFFICULT SEASON

Ntllany Eleven Displ.ijh IVwei
At Practices as Squid

Drills for Fiay

1 Fuel with I i<pe of doth oiling ’n
.Panthci fiom lib man almi the H.t.-
Ldn ;>iit'll on he.:i>, a lighting hand of
'Kttlanv Lions will iloc,e i.s e..s>a
when it meets Pitt's undUiat'sl foic-
'(•> in then anmiil foothall m it

|the Pitt stadium TmnsJaj .’fteinom

[ Chosen by sum l, v.n.ei, a t’i •'probable iepiei>entalt\es ot the End.
in the jcarly toutr. irucnL of Koses m
Culifornia, the Pitt team v ill be mini*

ed to leap the only ban up lomanim"
between themselves and a uip t) th
Pacific coast \ vntiMV oui d .

Lions will plate the Punintt l'an "i
a itioiig position to bt chose" lo: l'i
Vi e«t co.ist game

With the las, conte ,t of ti* ~ioi
but t'.o davs off, the Golden Panth*i
t. ditu mined to close it, i imp.,igi
witrt an unmatred slate Foi i..i-
siccessive vears Nittanj teams \ i n-

K have sought vrloiv ovci ihc Pitts
biitgh bnttlois Two meeting- h.n_
lesulted in tie scoics with the lcnam-
mg games Mctories fm the fViilhe

Coach .loci* Sulhcilaad has pioduc-
cd this year one ni the most po.v ci f il
michinc . ,o ici-rcsent the Smokj < . ’
institution foi several si .i'.ni' The
sv.coping itins of Toby limsi and flu
line plunges of Pug P.plmsi.o li.i'«•
lecn the rhrnf s(niliig fuctoi , in tlt-
(iccisive victories which the PiUsbirg i
forces hnvc hcoicd against <\ei> on-
penent dining the campaign

llefcat Nebraska
1 Opposing Wti*.ucabkin; in it op iv
•ng ii't, tin1 poweifid Pan nci ar'.i,
|'-coied a tiiumphint fiJ-10-0 \ n \
tup to Uu) e urme'sitj the nest wlj’
was 'c'waided b> n .72-to-7 va toi , an !
the following featmilav UVc \n.'n-
iu’s g’idmcn woio handed a J7-,0-7
utubbmg

| The Nebinska Cornhubkcts fell In -

fore the onslaugnl of Coach -
land’s eleven. J2-to-7, and the Pan-
ther s.vcpt to a dcisive <lO t >-0 co i
quest nf Allegheny gudi.ien in *w j
succeeding cncountci . Ohm Suite

(Cuntinucd on third page)

CO-EDS WILL HOLD
DEBATING TRIALS

I’li.r J. II I'ni-il In \I( cl [■ nnn.it
Canth’lutcs foi Tri-oats in

Lihcrrl Arts Ihnld.ng
ttwmo of life, but just don’t know how I cbidcnt Uilph D Hot/ -l i> ‘died-
,to prepaic oui selves. accoidmff to u]e(| fn , a «.i,o it uddiess Coach Huso
, Roveicnd Guffin The speakoi do- ,Be/dek will ;-ive th • follower a i--

(claicd that most men ro to woik each' vlcXi ()f t ju. ]„„ L .„ an j jr.uuo, whim
without a goal in mind We must Cl | jj i'| -mimr, riadii.ite manuß. i

jam* at a goal and then strive to reach athletics, aNo \ ill talk to tae
it, he stated Icioup ,

“The extent of out ability docs not Vaudeville atl* i„i t encase I' Irmls v-ill take tin jo mof l l ’'
mattei ” declnied the Revet end. fit to tnterlmn at the am*\or foi llu bve minute sptethes on one »l 1.1
n the use of this ability, the stuvinß nuin »„r i mn „t i»R . p-otriam Ov>( is

‘'ulj|ca '’ J.at mi l
to make the most of the talerts thnt uni| v o »rs wiM .ntuiHieiac the lulls, '•kemadnne uro outweigh Us b> 11 h

we have that counts," he udded as ir »Mc and si Us . and Resulted, that hudmi .-I- on.i
. ...

shout lie limited to Hurt, nun'fuithei emphasis. j Jn uWlLon t,, nuI, K t |lo UUta specta,

I Tiuilb foi the gills' debating ‘-quad
v ill be conducted by Piof John l!
Fll//i'll, Oiietlsu coach, at H oV'> a
tonight in loom 1(> Liheial Am.
iiuildmg

t A squad will Ik chosen lo \ ml. cm
Urn two quest on>, fiom which t'am
oi thiee and m altunate on each
nuestio" will lie selected.

! Mis'. J uirlU M iiunis 'ill, m mag .

‘of Women’ debating, ha. scheduled
debates foi this vent'' team itii
Jlood college fee Lon liill udlc-ge, ml
Geoige Washington univeisitv I*Hi-
ther negoti itions ate undei va\ with
the Umvctsilv of Pemis\lv.ini i,
veisily ot Pittsburgh, .SnaiiiM- uni-
veiitv, Wavnesboimigh college. Jim
nell univeisitv, and Jnnmt.i college

PPOF KNIGHT PKEShVI S PIPE

j TESTIMONY- \T KLhTVLO, N )

Piof. Osi ai \ Knight, of the do
p.utnient ol mcl.illutgi, has been
called lo lUllfalo. N Y to give
pei*. tesLimon. at a lute he.nmg be-
foie the Public 'seivicc- lomnii sum
benimg on the illative meiits oi
w’tought noil end ,leel pipe., ioi g,<»

Piofessm Knight v a* cubed bv llm
liotgicii s Gas cmpoiation which ha,

invested m iPideigimmd

ffettn Slate# (fullegian.
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Attend
The Rally
Tomglit!

PRICEo CENTS


